Edward Leo Tellman
February 28, 1925 - January 7, 2019

EDWARD LEO TELLMAN, 93, Louisville, entered Eternal Life on Monday, January 7,
2019. He was retired from the Jefferson County Public Schools as a Locksmith. He was a
U.S. Army veteran serving in the European Theater during WWII.
Edward is survived by his wife of 70 years, Helga E. (Boehm) Tellman; his children, Rosie
DeSensi (Robert), Benjamin Tellman (Donna), Thomas Tellman (Deborah), Michael
Tellman; 7 grandchildren; 14 great-grandchildren; brother, Robert Tellman; and several
nieces and nephews.
Visitation will take place on Wednesday, January 9, from 2 to 8 PM at Ratterman and
Sons Funeral Home, 10600 Taylorsville Rd., Jeffersontown. The Funeral Service will be
Thursday, 10 AM, at St. Edward Catholic Church, 9608 Sue Helen Drive. Burial will follow
at St. Edward Cemetery.
Memorial donations may be made to Hosparus of Louisville.
“Let your smile be your umbrella.”
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Comments

“

Mr and Mrs Tellman were my neighbors for almost 9 years. They were always so
kind and watched over me, often asking my other neighbor, "how's our girl doing?
Her car hasn't moved in a couple of days." I enjoyed every opportunity that I had to
talk with them and relished the stories of Germany, how they met, and evolved over
the years. I enjoyed getting to meet the various members of the Tellman family as
well. They bragged about all of their children, brother, nieces, nephews,
grandchildren, etc. I'd list everyone, but there were so many! When I built my house,
Mr Tellman was concerned about the bats that lived in the area. I built a bat house to
help encourage the bats to return. The Sunflowers are by far my favorite thing about
where I live. I cannot begin to express the amount of happiness those flowers
brought to everyone who encountered them. Just as protective of the Tellman's, I
would question anyone who would encroach on their property. The majority were
people who had scheduled professional family photos to be taken in front of the
sunflowers. How wonderful is that? Mr and Mrs Tellman's love is captured in
countless family photos. On my worst days, I would sometimes come home to little
bags of the most delicious blueberries, tomatoes, or apples tied to my front door. For
9 years the Tellman's enriched my life, have taught me so much, and I'll forever be
grateful for you all.

Stacey Capito - October 08 at 12:27 PM

“

My condolences go out to the Tellman family. Rosie is a dear friend of mine; Mr. &
Mrs. Tellman created such a kind & giving soul in Rosie. Rosie's personality gives me
a very good indication of Mr. Tellman's personality; I wished I had known him. I am
blessed to have her as such a dear friend; my heart hurts for her and the rest of the
family.

Amy Crabtree - January 09 at 11:30 AM

“

Uncle Ed was a caring, kind, and generous person. When my father passed away he
and Helga watched over my mom. They came to California and spent lots of time
with her. Then my Mom would visit them in Kentucky. So in those first few years she
was rarely alone. I enjoyed when Ed would give me updates on the latest world
events. He loved to devour the newspaper. He had a great sense of humor and was
fun to talk to. I will greatly miss him. May all the family be comforted that he lead a
full life.
Mark

Mark Montgomery - January 08 at 08:44 PM

“

My sincere condolences to the family of Mr. Tellman. May the "God of all comfort"
and your cherished memories help to ease the pain and sorrow of your loss. 2 Co
1:3, 4.

BO - January 08 at 08:30 AM

“

Our love, prayers and deepest sympathy to Aunt Helga, Rosie, Thomas, Micky and
all those wonderful Grandchildren and Great-grandchildren. We love you all and are
close by if you need anything.
May God give you peace and strength,
Bob, Dean, Cindy, Rusty, Missy & Dee Dee

Missy Tellman - January 08 at 08:06 AM

